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French, Itiliiii and British gU'irdshits
remain. The town Is quiet and has been
occupied by the Turkish troops. A con-

siderable number of the latter have taken
up positions on the surrounding heights.
The bulk of the Ottoman army, howcvei
has been withdrawn and is marching ib
another direction.

Quantities Of arms, ammunition and a

number of ambulances were captured by

the Turks at Volo.
All the heights commanding Phaisnlia

are now occupied by the Turks.
Edhem Pasha, the Turkish Comman-

der, all his generals and a number ol

officers of lower rank have been ducura-te- d

aud many of the Turkish officers
have been promoted.
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will pay ou Thurs--"U ofi'er We
Q ctay, May 20th for

Pillsbury's
Best
Flour.

of

m
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BEST ROLLS,
2nd BEST ROLLS,

Spi Crd BEST ROLLS.
Mailer's name

f ft l . 0 w- -

to owe store by 2 o'clock, p. m., 'J hurs-cla- y,

Tday 20tli. Rolls will be judged at
f o'clock by the impartial ladies, and o
raerlt rJcne will secure the decision. O

S This Dour on frst Fcquaintane. 'Sf , . Selt i i i. 'a i i

h thci onsh and skillful trial 1TM .HAWY"
se'P;&28t Cr.lILHTIK4 ARK IT;

e e

Expect I

i

On tf$siv" HU am I

?r a. Fr-Hl- i Ij:.t t

Shatter's

Mild Cured

Hams . .

Also ft fretn lot of the Viry
Fined Y'.lu'm I!.itt", jut
from tho Dairy. Only .'."

Cent per pound.

Do von need a gnod Wauh
Tub, Wash llourtl or ('lothes
Lii c? If to jmvp uj call.

New Uroo'iis Swopp (lean,
anil wo have 11 good mock
of them, all grades.

We can sell von a (iood
Shoe Hindi and ti lox of
the Hest Shoe ItUekiotr in
tho world. for only lo cts.

J Tl,c. Host Stock of Fancy and
Stipto (iroceriuj in tiie city.

Z? "y nil and t xninine.

Xvry Itvspvvtt'tilly,

BmiflHasliill
Wholesale aud It tail

lirncers.

71 Broad St., 'e Be.-n-e. N. C.

a Great S

Groceries Cheap

and not

Cheap Groceries
Have Attracted tho

of

All Gocd

Housekeepers

oun iklivi:uy

. Is on the 00 all the time.

BE

TO Y0UR3ELF and tare 10 to IS
per cent, on your purchases by ,

trading wltu .

JOIItl DUNtl.

it State Fierifflent Fan in

- Hera of Cattle.

Elopement of Married Woman. Ap-

plication for Lease of State Swamp
Lands made by F. S. (J ties.

New Berne Parties
Favor It.

Special to Journal,
IiAi.Kion, N. C, May 11. Tuberculo-

sis Is discovered in a herd of twenty

cattle at the State Experiment farm.

Four of the cattle were killed after an
examination by a Washington expert.

Mrs. George H. Glass, wife of the
Manager of tho Raleigh Telephone Ex-

change, lias eloped with a young man
named Hall, employed for two mnniln-li-

Glass.
Their whereabouts are unknown. Rh

took her eight-yea-r old son with her.
The State Board of Pharmacy is exam-

ining 23 applicants for licences, as phar-

macists.
Application was made today by F. S.

Giles of Now York for the lease of 339,-00- 0

acres of State Bwanip lands, for n

term of six yean.
Petitions signed oy many New Herni

people, for the lease.are tiled.

THE STATE CAPITAL.

Came From Baltimore to Stent ll
Colonel. Wake t'oaniy . nenri
Ninie lieioi or Interest.

Journal Bureau,
Raleigh. N. C. Miry 11.

Judge R. T. Bennett, the memorial
orator yesterday was Colonel of the 14th
North Carolina Volunteers, and he must
have felt complimented at the number of
his old command that caniC here from
other places to hear him. O110 of lilt
privates came from Baltimore just to
hear and sec his old Colonel.

At the annual meeting of tho L. O'B
Branch Camp Confederate Veterans tin
roll call was answered by 10!). The reso-

lutions of the Daughters of the Confeder-ac-

regarding the history to be gotten ou
by the O. A R. denouncing tho South
ern soldiers was read and approved. The
will be presented at the reunion at Nash
yille and sent to every camp in the Stale.
Delegates to the were appolntei
as follows: Col. T. 8. Kenan, Col. W
H. S. Burgwyne, A. B. btronach, J. C

Birdsong, T. J. Edwards.
. The Raleigh township roads are receiv
ing praises on all sides at one tim.
Mecklenburg county roads were claimci
to be the finest in the State, but thu
county will have to look to her laurel

for Wake county will soon pass her in
good roads.

Uraud Stcretary B. II. Woodell, C. B

Edwards, J. N. McRary, C. F.'Lumsdei
and W. P, Betls, have gone to Cbarlolti
to attend the Grand Lodge of Odd Fel-

lows;

It is said that Mr. Al Falrbrothcr will
start another paper In Greensboro. Mr,

Falrbrother, it will be lemumhercd, ha
gotten into hot water in many p!ace
where Jhe has tried to do Journalisth
work and he was ordered by the court
in Durham to edit no more papers in thit
State.
.. The State Normal and Industrial school
commencement begins Saturday, Ma)
ISth, and dotes Wednesday the 10th.

The papers here, are rather giving Bill

Fife a poor write up. lie has a keen eyt
for th. dollar and watches the collection,

closely, ,

The 8uprcme court Library is closed

this week so as to make some neede.,
'repairs.- -'

' i
Governor Russell has commuted the

death sentence of Bobo, the negro who
killed the man at the NewDeriio Fair, to
life Imprisonment.

Governor Russell is asked by the chair-

man of the homo seekers association ol
Chicago to appoint S delegates to the
annual convention in September to dis-

cuss the best methods of placing befon
the homo seekers suitable localities. Ht
is also asked to appoint a represontativi
on the part'of N. V., to furnish the Inter
national prison committee with informa-
tion concerning North Carolina crlmlna-law- s

and, car. of th. criminal insane.

. All the sewing machine companies do-

ing business In this Bute last .year liavi
renewed license except the Domestic

. Hob. II. W. Ransom will deliver tht
annual address at Wake Forest College

this year. There an forty In the gradual
ing class .;.- , "t'

1 t.V r

TO RELINQUISH CUTS. '

A Be. ItoeUleB f Cmkt,
which. If Tr Will Wm th. War.

. Atheks, The conditions Insisted upon
by Germany, tho chief of which is that
Greece shall give her formal consent to
tllo prlooiple of autonomy for Crete, will
be accepted by the Oreek government.

The note of the powers has not been

presented, but it bat been drawn, aod is
to the followinf enecti '

Upon a formal declaration by Oroeoe

that she will recall her troops and agree

to such an autonomous regime for Crete
as the power In their wisdom shall deem

best, and accept unreservedly the coun-

sels of the powers, thy will intervene In

the Interests ' of peace. The not. will
prot.iiljly be prevented after the German
mi'.: r Iihh reowlvrd dual Instructions.

It in ii" .!"il tlmt Greono in her
HI a lo all tho coudiliims.

T.ic Urn k 1!' t Imt left Vo.o, lut the

That it tho kind of

GROCERIES
JYOU FIND AT

TOLSON'S.

J5FComplete Line and Guaran-

teed LOW PRICES. -- Call and see
yourself. i', 'n , ; .

Farmers.
We have A FULL LINE of

PLOWS,
UAItltOAVS,
CULTIVATORS,

and all other Farming Ira.
plementsat ROCK BOTTOM
PRICES.

TO XERCHANTS-- We lean tell jou
goodsjs manufacturers prices. .

Is. II TJutler fc Co.

v Balls, Hats and Glow for
Base Ball Players.

Fishing" Tackle, - Lines,
Poles, Etc, forjthe Fish-

ermen.
Also Stationery, all kinds.

At J. D. GASK1 UTS,
101 MIDDLE bTREtJT.

thi::il:,r ti f '.. ;

I neLargest

Surprise.
2 lb. can Sogar,Corr, at 5o

w 'per can. "

STaporated Apples 5o lb.
AToucKie Anosa uonee lie

per ponnd. -.
;

Prunes 60 per pound.
, Cream Lunch Biscuit, 1 lb

packages at 10c,

T7 TTTn THTTfPn I I I - K II t 1 .Sa. Jk e. a M. A
v-;- - ;
i. ifiROCEBY,

Plane 61. r : 46 Middle St

mm:
How cheap you can live when '3011

trade at the Jiight Store.

Fine Breakfast Strip?; 10c.
HlMS,f -.? 9c.
BUCKWBlATrH; )S55o4

? ' Per Vovst? :'

And eterything else as cheap as
you can buy anywhere, when yon are

spending jour money. Oireme
call. Eespectfnlly, .

J. F. TAYIiOR,
No. Middle St.

WHEN
' '.4 .. . ; - ;'7V

fiosquitoes
Begin to -
Bite

a-- p. joriEs,
AND GET A

-- FOR FINK--

r:r;":;a iA7in, ;.

- r ,,- - rtt m f
AM) .
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
ilrength and heallhfiilness. Assures the
ood against alum and nil forms of

com non to the cheap brands.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO..

New York.

poorly; some may have to be replanted.
Chopping cotton lias commenced. Corn

is being plowed flint time; stand not
joodj cut worms are doingsome dsmase.
Considerable tobacco was transplanted
first of week and many peanuts planted.
Potato bugs am damaging potatoes in

some places. Rice is nbout all planted
md Is coming tip finely. Wild berries
will apparently he plentiful. Shipment
of strawberries has commenced in north-
ern portion of this district also.

Cbntbai. Dhthici'. r Notwithstan ling
abundance of sunshine, tho weather was
very cool until Thursday, and though
the soil was suftlcientlv moist at the be-

ginning of tho week, the brisk northerly
winds dried it rapidly; rain is still iuwd.
ed. Showers occurred nt some points on
the Bth. The weather was tine for work,
but the growth of crops has been very
slow on account of tho cold, light front,
even, being reported from northern
points. Cotton is (juite backward mid
arrowing slowly; some being chopped.
Corn is still small, comparatively poor
stand, and some being killed by rut
worms. Cinch bugs have done little
damage as yet to wheat, and rust is re-

ported by very few correspondents.
Transplanting tobacco continues, There
is considerable falling oiT of fruit, but
there will be more peaches, apples and
plums than expected earlier.

THE C0TTILS MARKETS.

Way 11.

Tub cotton market was without special

interest, ruling firm and higher. Au-

gust opened at 7.38 and closed at 7.43.

lours tr aly,
J. E. Latham.

THE MARKETS.

Chioaoo, Hay 11.

OPENING. OlOSB.

July Wheat.
July UU is. .. . 4.05 4 in

TIRED MOTHERS luu help
.Saibiipai iiln, which (lives

them pure blood, a too I appetite and
ne and tttde-- i STRENCTH.

Your Choice

Your Price.
AT- -

Jin Siter's Farnitare Hoase.

I'ndcr Hotel Chiittankn.
New Berne, N. ('.

o o 0

o Tno Furniture you put in
it makes tho 'oillereuce

0 betweon a house and a
homo. You want it Low

0 Piucei), and you waut
plenty to select from.

0 Suter has both, lie is
prepared to furnish one

0 small room or a large
house at prices equally

0 reasonable.

3flt Coats Nothing to visit his
store, and yotrwill be convinced of
the aboTe.

Wall I
Carolina Chill Fills

entirely cured me of
dyspepsia and . gave
me an appetite when
everything else had
failed. For first time
in several years I am
a '.welt man. ',.'

(Signed),
H. B. SMITH.

Sold by Brndjianh

AT 13c XIOX.

GOVERNMENT DECISION.

Text en Commutation or Bobo's Mr.
Ini,rloninent Inatend ol H anictnir.

Special Correspondence.
Ralsiqh. N. C.May 10. In the mattei

of Charles Bobo, convicted of murder in

first degree, at the February term, 1807

of Craven criminal court, and sentenced
.0 lie hanged,

Commutation to imprisonment for life
8 strongly urged by the trial Judg-- : unrt
y the Solicitor who proseculod; by many

eading lawyers, physicians and citizens
f New Berne, and by the County officers
f Craven county. It appears that the
lomlcide was not premeditated, that
there was a fight between the prisoner
intl the deceased after which the prisoner
n the heat of blood, got a pistol, renew-j- d

the fii'lit in the course of which he
Irew his pistol and killed. The worst
eaturc about it is that he fired at the de
eased twice and fired in tnc midst of a
:rowd of bystanders. But all this was
n passion and the entire affair occurred
within a period of five minutes. Our law
.mposcs capital punishment only for pre-

meditated killing. It is to be presumed
chat the trial court would have vacated
thu verdict but for the consideration
chat it involved a delay au 1 expense and
inconvenience of a new trial, all of which
could be avoided by an Executive

Let the sentence be commuted to
for life.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

beathnin Will be Recorder or Deeil.
Bell Telephone Null, t'ubnn IIetc
tlon.

VVashisoton, D. C, My 10 --The

of Cheatham, of

iorth Carolina, to be recorder of deeds,

.terns to have been decided upon, and,
tuiess the opposition is unexpectedly
trong, his nomination will go to the
ienate in a few days. The President this
norning informed several delegations

vhlcli came to Indorse the candidacy of
iKal politicians that Mr. Cheatham
vould be appointed, anl it was believed
lis nomination would be sent to tho
ienate before It adjourned, but later in
he day several Senators protested against
ue nomination and asked that It lie held
ip for a time. It was also intimated that
Here might be some doubt of confirma-lo- n

if the appointment was made.
The local Republicans have contended

nat the office being a district one
some Wellington man should

w selected, but the President regnrdt it
it a politicol office and points to prece
lent to strengthen his opinion that it

ihould just as well go to an outsider.
)n of the first delegations at the White
louse today came in tuo Interests of a

ocal aspirant for the office and were in
fjrmed thit Mr, Cheatham bad been
premised, the place. Not discouraged in
the, least, they continued to set forth the
qualifications of their man for the oftlce
and insisted that he should be appointed
The President candidly informed them,
uowever, that ho had promised the place
already and that Mr- Cheatham would,
without much doubt, be designated.
- The Bell Telephone company has won
the case brought against It in the Su-

preme court t'T the United States to
annul-th- last Berliner patent. This de-

cision, which was rendered today, has
the effect of continuing the control of
the telephone by. the Bell Company for
seventeen years from the date of the last
patent, which was granted in 1891,

The Morgan Cuban resolution was dis-

cussed at considerable length In the
Senate. For the first time since the day's
debate began, the opposition sentiment
expressed itself, Mr. Hale (of Maine) and
Mr. White (of California) spoke against
tlie resolution, while Mr. Turpi, (of In-

diana) supported it.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.
" The week ending Monday, May 10th,
was not favorable, for the growth of
crops. Tii. weather was entirely too
cool and windy.. The temperature was
below the normal, notwithstanding the
bright sunthin. which prevailed moat of
the week. The eool weather hat retard
ed growth of crops and sprouting of seeds
considerably. ,The week was quite dry,
light showers occurring st scattered
points only on May 8th is tht central
aad western districts. Farm work hat
been brought up to date now about
everywhere. Tho stands of corn and
cotton are not generally good. Every,
thing needs warmth and moisture. -

Easte DibtBiot. After the fine
ralni at the end of tht preceding weak
oooler weather set In, with briak north-
erly win It, unfavorable for the growth
of crops: There was plenty of anntliliie
and the latter part of the Week was
warm or, Light thowert occurred at two
ir Ihree pieces Wednesday tod Thurs-

day, The week wat tine for work, The
weather has bneit too cool for cotton,

I causing It to come up slowly and look
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BKMKiY.
Mud i according to formi la of
tlie late Col. Jordan.

M)U) ONLY AT

Davis' Pharmacy;
IVr Bottle?.

Sewing ,

Machines
( - A.Y TKU 8 to re-uo- n

si .e inrties ON ONTULY

fa t nii Ms. ; -

Will Call r Wail on I'arilcH,

Dufilliiite Parts f.i; .Miiciiius.
'

Fur Sale,

' Strike ami Oil In supply.

E. J. Lan IKR'i

7H PolWk Ht .

NEW IlKRNE, IX. t .

District Agent,

Sot taftcHiiFir Csmie
r

Liberal Terms filven LocaI AftiU
' "

Henry Pharauaey,

Tooth Hrushes.
Toilet Artiolea, Ac

Nei'i On .4 enn Ynii Hiiriuu Hindiw W w nriir -

TAKE BENRY1?, composed n Sarw.
r lla. Yellow Dock, Meadralwv Beana,

iVxkler Ah Bark.rWntfrea.IocUde TVi.
unit and Indlde Iron tilth Wintrrgrern. '

Tltt. --..u.i:.. I . l .... '

r.. r
lo meat the ponuNr nerd UW a -- ft!'l
lnt!Ber, without telng rcltled lo H
many tec ret noetrnm and iitk aviii
clot of the Hay, ofnnliaown eooi. orHtmi
and jceemlly of 11 It It itrBHoal t1ib

The roiBuls It priottd en tltt aibrt'?
PRICE OVLY M CE5T8U H'atae bottle naaallj told fce UJl '

Kv-.- !i!i hi
'ili'H ci out a4'4

v,. iu '!,tiif' m I'h- li
i i. i.l r rt !i o- .,'1 l.?i.i ii.
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ie.iiiil ni.-- I j i uli-.- i n oil-- . Inu
, Ml I, it, , r ! ,io l;e-t- in

ill.'ul;. W'- - ft.in'l ti- ,;ivr i .11 h.'llll
wiiax ill it ,,u .Iiiit wuiii.

I ll Middle Street

Prepare in Time.

WINDOW M KKLNS,
IK),) II S l!CEN

!'U l.TligETTIN(l,
G L V M Z K I) ttlilE FESCIG.-

Glazier's
Refrigerators

l In litST and CHEAPEST

ever seen in tie I'll v.

Garland's
Steves & Ranges

Hm'V take I In1 LEA!) md
are equalled by none,

E t unnn
ni i u v i ii i

I V IIII IUL.IIUUUI
Coder Hotel ChatUwka, Foo b

Front Btreet, 'eaj Uerpe, N.

Wiikm bi ll oat or onttims'eat a Cafrju
aody .cathartic, curs gnuacilesd, 10s, tte.


